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DELEGATES TO CONFER AT
MOTEL THURSDAY NIGHT,
Chances for Exposition Through
Public. Subscription to
. Be Discussed.
A conference of representative
of all the civic clubs of the city will
be held next Thursday night at the
Benson hotel to talk over a pro
posal to hold an exposition financed
by public subscriptions in 1927. Tht;
meeting has been called largely
through instrumentality of the
Portland realty board.
As explaining this new proposal
for an exposition, it needs be said
that, in face of the defeat in the
recent election, the existing exposi
tion organization is at the point of
dropping its plans and work.
No
particular surprise will be mani
tested if action of this sort is taken
at a meeting of the exposition man
aging committee, to be held tomor
row.
or some time a special realty
board committee,- of which Harry
Beckwlth Is chairman by virtue of
being president of the realty board,
has had before it a resolution favor
ing the holding of an exposition to
be financed entirely by popular sub
scriptlons.
Before making publio
Its report? this committee has de
elded upon the course of seeking an
expression from the civic organiza
tions of the city.
Under sponsorship of the realty
board committee the call for the
exposition conference of next Thursday has gone out. Officers of the
civic clubs have appointed official
representatives who will participate
in the conference.
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Leaders Willing to Grant Plea, One of Leaders In World War
but Single Objection Will
Decides to Accept PresiBlock Georgian's Desire.
dency of Corporation.
i
,

ton today from her home In Georgia with the announced intention
of seeking the distinction of being
the first woman to sit in the United
States senate. Whether he, ambition will be realized, however, apparently will not be determined
until after congress convenes at
noon Monday.
.
The situation which will'arise if
Mrs. Felton presents herself to
Coolidge, will be unprecedented. She was appointed on, October 2 by Governor Hardwick of
Georgia- to the place made vacant
by th deatlf of Senator Watson.
Since "that time, however, Walter F.
George has been elected to fill out
Mr. Watson's unexpired term, and
he, too,, holds a commission for the
seat Mrs. Felton seeks.
In view of this, senate leaders
agree with Governor Hardwick
that
Mrs. Felton has no legal right to a
senate place; but they said today
they were not disposed to interpose
oDjection unless Mr. George should
make demand for his seat Monday.
Mr. George has announced he will
do all he can legally to aid Mrs
Felton in fulfilling her desire to .sit
in the senate, if only for a day.
However, it was agreed at a con
ference today between
ldent Coolidge and Chairman Curtis
of the senate rules committee, that
irrespective of Mr. George's attitude,
if any Individual senator offered objection, Mrs. Felton could not be
sworn fn if precedent were followed.
This precedent was marla K
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OREGON DEFEATS

TRADE SPECTACULAR

TEST TOMORROW
Campaign for Community Chest Starts.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 18.
(By the Associated Press.) Retirement from the army of
James G. Harbord, deputy chief
of staff, and one of the outstanding SUCCESS COUNTED CERTAIN
American military leaders In the
world war, to accept the presidency
of the Radio Corporation of America,
was announced today by Secretary
Weeks.
He will be succeeded in Workers Confident Budget
Washington by
John
Will Be Achieved.
L. Hlnes,
now commanding
the
Eighth corps area.
General Harbord's retirement becomes effective December 29, and he
will take up his new duties January
$648,329 TOTAL NEEDED
1. He had been selected to
succeed
General Pershing as chief of staff on
toe latter's retirement and Secretary
Weeks said In his formal announce
ment mat the loss to the active Success of Drive Means Portland
forces of the army through General
Cares for It's Unfortunate
Harbord's separation from the servOnes, Says Chairman.
ice "cannot be adequately
Malor-Gen-er-
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REMARKABLE FIGURES SHOW
RETURN TO PROSPERITY.
Postwar Slump Definitely Over
and Unemployment Decreases
as Business Expands.
BT JOHN STEELE.

(Chicago Tribune Foreign News SerVfce.
Copyiight. 1922. by the Chicago Tribune )
LONDON,
Nov.
Is Remarkdble
figures, proving a revival In British

trade and a return to

prospe.-ity-

,

AGGIES.

10-- 0

BY

Place Kick and Touchdown Jrail Errors.
EUGENE'S MISTAKES FEWER

were published today by the London Daily Express, which declares
the slump is now definitely over.
London clearing banks increased Goal Line Is Crossed After
loans to customers By $52,800,000 in
October over September, which is
Punt Is Blocked.
War Counts for Nothing if
an infallible sign of increasing business activity. The postofflce
inAmerica Takes Wrong
come, whioh had been estimated as
SET IS HIGHLY PRAISED
a deficit for the year of $22,000,000,
Stand, Declaration.
c
TIE BROKEN
already shows an increase of $11,- - TWO-YEA- R
600.000, although charges decreased
Customs receipts were $26,400,003 in
Large Concert Grand Piano Is
excess of budget estimate. Income
tax receipts went up $30,S00,000, State Football Championship Is
CRISIS IS NOT YET SETTLED
Hoistedi Into Studio on
compared witn the same period last
Won; Several Fumbles Are
J ear, although the budget estimated
Eleventh Floor.
a. drop of $366,400,000
for the year.
JIade by Corvallis Men.
'
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"We
have
number
not
of
had
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now
military
being
Aged Statesman Enters Day
service' or in 'our. government servl.juu.ouo, compared with 1,837,000
Installation of The Oregonian'
ice In any capacity a man of higher
last February.
new
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BV L. H. GREGORY.
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its infancy and It will offer full
here this afternoon by defeating
scope for his ; abilities: That he
Two weeks
The coal production of the last Oregon
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epected to
Agricultural college, 10 to 0,
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. (By the
week was 5,500,000 tons, which is on
clean. up whole city..
will prove himself a - great leader
eleventh floor of The Oregonian
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Associated Press.) Georges
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records, and 1,113,000
The budget, 3648,329, will
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PICTORIAL INTERPRETATIONS BY CARTOONIST PERRY OF SOME
OUTSTANDING RECENT NEWS EVENTS.
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